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B.B. BILLMEYER, Jewelry
“Since 1915"

LILIPRY
MEL & GERRY HEISTAND, PRO

 

 

NOW’S THE TIME!

    £3
10% OFF

 

 

LANCASTER
COUNTY
FARM DINER

SMORGASBORD
IT a.m. to 8 p.m.

BANQUET
FACILITIES
Phone 717-367-6956 ———

Rt. 230 One Mile East of Elizabetht

  
ANY ITEM

Jan. 14 - 21

WITH THIS COUPON

   

 

  
     

HOLLISTER’S
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS SALES
R.D. 2, MOUNT JOY PHONE 653-1016 

 

own   

  
6. Are you

how long you will be away, our business office representative can determine if you can save

ily suspending your phone service.money by temporar

hi

 

 

January 14, 1976

Obituaries
ELMER B. GROVE

| Elmer B. Grove, 78, of

145 South River Street,
Maytown, died Wednesday
at 6:15 p.m., at Lancaster
General Hospital after an
illness of three months.

Born in Maytown, he was
a son of the late Elmer E.
and Rhonda Breneman
Grove and he was a retired
merchant in Marietta.
A Navy veteran of World

War I, he was a member of
Ashara Lodge 398 Free &
Accepted Masons, Marietta;
Zembo Shrine, Harrisburg;
Lancaster Lodge of Perfec-

more ways to
Save on your

one bill +...
going to be away from your home for an extended period of time? Based on

7. vid you just get a wrong number when you dialed a long distance number? Don’t hang

up and grumble about it. Ask the answering party the area code and the number you
reached in error. Then call the operator and tell her what happened. The operator will

remove the charges.

8. Did you get cut off from your party in the middle of your conversation? Did you have

a noisy connection? Don’t just hang up and call back. The calling party should call the
operator and report the problem. The operator will credit you for the time your call was

interrupted.

9.pid you get ¢
you never made?

business office and our representative will have

the charge removed.

10. pial your own long distance numbers direct.
That’s the cheapest
reach the person you wanted on the first call,

but you could probably make two or three station-

to-station calls for the price of one person-to-

person call.

harged for a long distance call

Call your United Telephone

way. Of course, you may not

 

This advertisement is another in a series of helpful and cost saving tips from your

United Telephone Company to help you save money. (And everyone knows saving money is

not easy these days).
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THE UNITED TELEPHONE

COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

tion; the East Donegal
American Legion Post 809,
Maytown, and the Lancaster
County Historical Society.
He was alse a member

and trustee of the United
Methodist Church, Mari-
etta.

In addition to his widow,
Rhobie McCloskey Grove,
he is survived by twe child-
ren, MaryEllen, wife of Dr.
Richard C. Baumbach,

Reading, and Walter B.,
Havertown and three grand-
sons.

 

 

  

> = Central
7 motel

102 N. Market 5t. Mt. Joy
Phone 653-2056

Lunches Dinners
11te2 Mon.-Thurs. Fri-Sat.

5109 Sto 10

“Tours of A. Bube's
Brewery and Cata-

combs by special re-

servation until May 1,
1976.
SUNDAY DINNERS

Served in First Floor Dining Room

11A.M.t07 P.M. 
 

 

ALEX JUST

“Alot of
homeowners
are pleased
at
theycan save
withState Farm

Come see me. You may
be pleased, too

 

   
74 E. Main Street
Mount Joy, Pa.

 

    

PHONE 653-2212

Like a good Srahen
neighbor, Cod
State Farm @
is there. INSURA 

  

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY  Home Office Bloomington. linois

 

 

 


